[Main principles of correction of blood circulation disorders in the early postresuscitation period].
Experiments with 386 dogs and 365 cats revealed that, irrespective of the cause of clinical death, the animals develop in the postresuscitation period phasic changes of the systemic and local circulation manifesting by a short-term increase of volumetric perfusion, followed by its decrease and gradual normalization. The most favorable course of repair processes was observed after short (3 to 5 min) hyperperfusion with the supradiaphragmatic fraction increased by 25-30%. Development of the hypoperfusion syndrome at the first stage after resuscitation (3 to 60 min) is determined by the depression of cardiac contractility. Cardiac output at this stage is maintained by moderate cardiotonic therapy (dopamine). Subsequent reduction of volumetric perfusion during 1 to 9 h of the postresuscitation period is caused mainly by the hydro-ionic disorders leading to development of hypovolemia and the hyperviscosity syndrome associated with it. Systemic and local circulation is normalized at this stage by volemic (polygluquin), dehydration (mannitol), antistressor (dalargin), and membrane-stabilizing (lidocaine) therapy. After 24 h, during the phase of circulation normalization, it is advisable to administer membrane-stabilizing and detoxifying, and, if necessary (in case of a myocardial infarction), antiarrhythmic therapy.